Efficiency of respirator canisters with methyl bromide.
Two kinds of respirator canisters, an organic vapor (OV) canister containing activated carbon and a methyl bromide (MB) canister containing activated carbon impregnated with triethylenediamine were investigated for their filtration efficiency of MB gas under various conditions of MB concentration, humidity and temperature. At lower MB concentrations, the breakthrough time of the OV canister was shorter than that of the MB canister. It also decreased with an increase in temperature, whereas the breakthrough time of the MB canister did not change with temperature. Humidity affected the breakthrough times of the OV canister as much as those of the MB canister. The desorption and the remaining filtration efficiency of MB gas were examined in both canisters which had been used for fumigation in plant quarantine. More than 5 ppm of MB gas leaked from 11 out of 18 used OV canisters, whereas less than 0.1 ppm MB leaked out from each of the used MB canisters. The mean remaining breakthrough time of the used OV canisters was 9.3 min, whereas that of the used MB canisters was 74.4 min. From the present study, it was shown that the gas masks with the OV canisters were not suitable for fumigating with MB gas.